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C* •  I  T\ #  1  J Special Discount 
on all 

Porch Goods 
\ 

and 
Refrigerators 

'  "  '  ! • • • •  

Beginning Monday 
We are offering special discounts on our porch furniture, starting tomorrow morning. 

Hammocks, swings and the black and white and green and white porch sets of furniture, 

each set including a table, chair and rocker. This is the very latest in summer furniture. 

Every "Leonard Cleanable" 
Refrigerator at Special 

Discount Prices 

ABE ENLISTED 
FOB SERVICE '""K" 

Trainmen With First N. D. N. 6. 

Now Under U. S. Control for 

Possible Use. 

• m / Visit our furniture department. 

WEBB BROS. 

THEATRE 
Frank Wolf, Mgr 

MONDAY 

Star of 

"The Bird of 

fir 1 

A Bomantic Story of a Child of the Woods Transplanted to 
' '• tli» the City. 

Matinee 2:30 P. M., 10c and 15c 
7:30 and 9:00 P4 M.. 10c and 20c 

T4-
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(Continued from Page One) 
seemed imminent, he was to be noti 
fled immediately, 'He hoped it would 
not be necessary, but as a last resort 
he desires to urge upon the parties 
to the controversy the disastrous ef
fect upon themselves and upon the 
country which would follow tying up 
225 railroads by a strike. 

Although the president was told 
early in the day that the situation 
was critical, word came tonight that 
prospects for an agreement were more 
favosable and further conferences 
would be held in New York tomorrow. 

O N E  D O S E  W I L L  C O N V I N C E  

Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the 
Stomach and Intestines, Auto-Intoxi
cation, Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis 
and other fatal ailments result from 
Stomach Trouble. Thousands of 
Stomach Sufferers owe their complete 
rerovery to Mayr's Wonderful Rem
edy. Unlike any other for Stomach 
Ailments. For sale by druggists 
everywhere 

WILL BE JfANDY IN 
CASE OF RAILROAD STRIKE 

Mercedes, Tex., Aug. 7.—.Railroad 
men who are with the First North Da
kota infantry encamped here were to
day listed tor possible service with 
the United States government. 

The possibility of a big railroad 
strike was in part responsible for the 
action taken, for military trains would 
have to be operated in the event that 
the shipment of supplies are cut off. 
Should there be hostilities with Mex
ico, it would also be largely to the ad 
vantage of the American government 
to have trained men of that kind to 
facilitate train transportation. 

However, at present, everything is 
quiet along the border, and no large 
bodies of Carranza troops are believed 
to be in this vicinity. However, the 
former militiamen are having plenty 
to do policing this portion of the bor
der, where the Mexican population is 
large on Texas soil. 

The North Dakotans performed a 
very pleasant task last evening when 
they signed the pay roll. They have 
received no pay since they were call
ed out in June and the fact that pay 
day is so near has had a tendency to 
create a feeling of pleasant anticipa
tion and light heartedness. 

Today the boss went at the work 
of grading the streets of the North 
Dakota camp under the boiling sun 
with a will and before nightfall the 
Flickertail camp had the appearance 
of one of the neatest and most sani
tary grounds along the border. 

A first-class drainage system has 
been installed and it is believed that 
the work done will in a large measure 
safeguard the health of the men. 

There has been much illness among 
the 'North Dakotans owing to the 
change from the high and cool alti
tude of North Dakota to the low alti
tude and damp, torrid climate of the 
southwest. Dysentery and fever have 
caused the most trouble, but the 
North Dakotans are beginning to be
come acclimated. As compared with 
the soldiers from other states, they 
have displayed an amazing hardihood 
ahd the number taken ill shows a 
lower average than most of the other 
militia regiments. 

Owing to the very muddy condition 
brought about by heavy rains, service 
was not held in camp by the chap
lain Sunday, J>ut many of the boys 
went to ^hvef^ in Mercedes. The Y. 
M. C. A. formerly used by the Texas 
boys on their old camp grounds ad
joining the North Dakota regiment 
has been turned over to the North Da
kotans for their use and Sunday night 
it was used for religious services and 
the singing of hymns. The army V. 
M. C. A. is proving a boon to the 
North Dakotans. Writing tables have 
been furnished, together with a Vic-
trola, and many pleasant hours are 
whiled away there by the boys. 

There as not been much drilling 
lately. The work has consisted most
ly of improving camps, building roads 
and beautifying the grounds general
ly. When the army leaves this por
tion of the border the price of land 
will undoubtedly have been consider
ably increased, for many improve
ments of value are being made. Thus 
far the work of the army has been 
anything but destructive. Quite the 
contrary, it has been unusually con
structive. The heaviest of under
brush has been cleared away from the 
land by hordes of boys in khaki and 
fine graded roads built. The North 
Dakota regiment this afternoon com
menced the work of grading a road 
from camp the town of Mercedes. 
What they aje doing has caused no 
little comment .and praise by the na
tives of the south. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT. 
Special discount on all traveling 

bags, suitcases-and trunks at Webb's 
this week. 

InLife Insurance 

"PROVIDENT" Policies are as 
clearly written as can be expressed by 
the English language and every feat
ure is guaranteed. The definite results 
named in the Policy will be realized 
by the policyholder and the greatest 
satisfaction will be found in its guar
anteed results instead of estimated 
accumulations. 

The most enduring foundation for 
confidence is perfect security. EVERT 
FEATURE OF EVERT "PROVI
DENT" POLICV IS GUARANTEED. 

Provident Insurance 
Company 

"A Home Life Company" 

Bismrck, No. Dak, 

Business 
Banking v 

positions at our command every day we CANNOT fill and 
we are sending our students out to good positions as soon 

NEW HOME OF THE COLLEGE AS we can get them ready. 
Comer Main and 6th st. Buy your scholarship now and save money. An advance 

in tuition inevitable—at least $25 oh a life scholarship may 
go into effect at any moment. First 10 students enter under guarantee of position. Look 
thru our magnificent new quarters. Board and room in College Dormitory at cost—room 
for only 70. Better arrange before they are all taken. For particulars:call or write 

G. M. LANGUM, President 
' , r 

Bismarck, North Dakota » 

TO HOLD SUTTER CONTEST 
AT THE HI CITY 

The announcement of the fifth edu
cational butter scoring contest, which 
is to be held at Bismarck, August 25, 
has been made by State Dairy Com
missioner E. A. Greenwood. 

The creameries are requested to 

have their entries made by August 
22. The required package is a 20-
•pound tub. These contests are one 
of the best means of keeping the but-
termakers posted as to the quality 
of the butter they are turning out 
for the market. The better the qual
ity of cream, the better, of course, the 
butter that can be made. 

Dairying in North Dakota is rap
idly advancing. Milking machines are 
getting to be quite numerous in some 
communities. Hand separator agents 

report a large increase in business 
over former years. Silos are looming 
up in all. parts of the state. Some 
are out of sight, being under the 
ground, called pit silos. 

The dairy cow, that last fall was al
lowed to dry up, owing to the big 
crop, this fall is being better cared 
for, to keep up the flow of milk. 

FOR RENT. 
Five rooms over Lucas store; can 

be rented together or in suites. Phone 
222. 

A Road Car 
of Wonderful 
and Consistency of Performance 
at a Remarkable Price 

; 

When you seek an open road—leave home for a 100-
mile jaunt over the country by-ways—the Pullman Five 
Passenger is at its best. Comfortable and luxuriously 
roomy, it climbs the long, steep hills or glides through 
sandy levels with steady, sustained power. 

SPECIFICATIONS*—114-laeh wheel 
buci S2-H. P. (oir-c7lli<n aMteri 
Batavta aoa-skM tires m all fear 
wheel*! cantilever rear lytlagii 
complete electric «tartlag aat llfffct-
lag equipment) Dixie kltk-tnriti 
aan«t*i hoaeyeaiah raftlatevi fall 
(•atlas rear axle. 

C-H Magnetic Gear Shift--
j $125 Extra 
Two, Three and Five 
Passenger Models 

We have a good supply of cars on hand and can make 
immediate delivery. Come in or phone us for demon
stration. ; It is a pleasure, for us to do this. 

PULLMAN 
- - Distributors 
Room 7—First National Bank Bvlldln^ 

Doalors Wantod 

TV. 

Bismarck, 0. 
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